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their candidate and whispering in
structions how to vote and trying to 
get you to one side If you didn’t 
happen to have a Vote you could have 
tote of tun
right, boys . You all kttir* 
and that be will make a first class 
mavor, and you probably know moat 
of those who were loHunate enough
to be elected aldermen’:

- ' » ’* •

HARRÏ
ri*» l/lcvtertSbrx Nilimpf ltR and bls success ie attributable election will be found in the vote cast
I llv MOnillKC IsUJjiJCl vpr^ ]arge]y (y the fact that the respectively for Messrs. McKinnon

electors who wish to see the town and Greene The first named gentle-
governed came forward maJ1 who was thrown down so badly

by the News polled 185 votes, lack
ing only 20 to have been elected. Mr. 
Greene who was substituted for Mr.

■i

oiler’s Column. «—*#*•*•*•*•»•»•*•*•»•*•*•**■»•*•
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l.aaed Dally and SH.I-Wa.kly, 
ueonoe m. au-ew. .,;■■■■.
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Daily —

• | yearly, In advance ... 
f I Per month, by carrier in city. In
J advance ........- ,-.......
J Single copies ... —

m.But it came out ail
‘•R. P "èx... PubUahir ,

— spontaneously to his support
no means an easy vio-
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THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE 
-------RELAY STAGES—r-

No Night Travelling. Time 4) Dags to Whitehorse
BSplFrSiH......».... .
those into the fun of it and to tell the mayor to mate calls upon the aboHt ,he Basutoland medal led !.. 
them'what thev missed Well, wheel other successful candidates. An hour j two w letters from sourdoughs
thev read the fact that there were [after there was another uproar m trie « whf> fought m South Africa, one „f 
twenty-three candidates and “der ker- dming room and a voice came down whom had known the piitlem&n up. n 
ocl running for office thev can Term the gangway from the poop deck j whom it was inferred and vas glad 
some Idea of the gory times we have “R. H . stop your fooling and come ' ^ of hmi Ow ,.f those writers
been having for the past few days, up here Bridget, take a broom and Thomas ctiviïle, says that the Stf. S 
and the grand celebration which sweep up And Bridget took a ^ WM incorrect in one of his state 
wound It up last night broom and swept all the noise into m(mts It „ more likely that it*

the street v n,an who received a ntedaJrJiRflu!d
| the best authority oti such a subject 

And then there were the funny stor- Lut 1(4t an that the Stroller gives 
to how it happened There j Mr Oolville’s criticism for what it is 

hundreds of shrewd political WoU.h It 
managers who .knew every vote in the j •• permit me to correct 
city, and it seemed that by only the j accuracies which appear in your | 
most fortuitous circumstances had a j ^ m the Stroller’s column re Son

You

i It was by
tory, and the change of a very small 
nufnber of votes might, easily have McKinnon by the News-secured 86 
brought abéut a different result ; votes, less than half the number cast 
However, all is well that end , well j fpr Mr McKinnon ■ Had the News 
and Mr McLennan is as strongly en- [et. go of McKinnon a day earlier he 

trenched in the confidence of the peo- would have been elected 

pie as though his majority had been
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a ___ a. oo mAll during the mayoralty campaign 

the News candidate was labelled in 
that paper “Joseph H. Davison 
Our contemporary very evidently is 

man who is

| Hi* Lordshi

Cetigati
.35

300.
The showing made by Mr D W.. 

Davis was remarkable and served to 
indicate that the old time customs 
man is still a popular figure in Daw
son. The contest between Mr Davis 
and Mr. McLennan wa's perfectly

NOTICE.
r ' When a newspaper offers its advertis- 

at a nominal figure, it ie aing space
practical admission of “no circulation.- 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between Juneau

of the impression that a 
an “unworthy instrument’' must of 

necessity be called Joe.

SI It was a Dante's Infefno for the 
bells, the blowing ofAlaska Flyers ringing of —

"horns and the consumption of heptch 
and the counter of every saloon in 

as the deck of a racing 
The votes of a

COWn
other papei 
and the North Pole.

■urt! follows ■ „a« m

1 '***'
friendly as was also the case with re- I( a(fords the Nugget much satis- 
spect to Mr. Adair Mr Mci.ennan 

second choice with most uf the 
and i

wore veralr.
'l*- town wasfaction to be able to announce 

fact that Mr Davison also ran
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
tieiys : Every Tuesday an.d * Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run.

ii yacht in a squall 
fickle public had washed six 
into the rigging, two were Washed 

side bf the deck to the

2Operated by the... was
men durDavissupporters both of Mi 

Mr Adair and many of them have |
tie for all the candidates for mayor African wars
been avoided One man after *n-] BriUsh government "never gives t vd 

would take the Stroller into a j als to local soldiers who
force.

: We were about to make a remark 

t the result is quite satis- j concerning the Sun, 
isn’t worth while.

.11?
ipi ,
■H tint really from one

other clinging' to floating straws 
and the rest went overboard 
is to say that six men were only too 
glad to set- them up.1 and six men 
were sufficiently despondent to drown 
!heir„sorrows in. the flowing bowl, 

and two didn t know where they were 
at. for they had both polled the same 
vole
Then there was -an. .Alphonse and Gas
ton time as to which should treat 
and trended in both setting them up 
Presently somebody behind

ike theother
dark corner and mysteriously whfs-1 with Imperial 
per “We had thirty one votes all wttieir incorrect All the Usai \o
in a bunch and they v >re solid and untem who served in the Kaffir an
cinched and copper-rivetted What T' z„|u wlrs received medals The 11*-

Tbe dough didn’t »ar which tw*< fought during
If we had on- 1KK0 to 1881 and: not IbW to 18*$ 

stated in your paper, » a- "< arned 
There w ere hundreds of yarns like 0n be the Cape government ' the- Lu
it though it is quite a question pertal government lakrng no hand is 

iThhere was any dough at all in the it whatever No medi ^
matter until the élection »!* over („r this war so that the bar re', 
and the (lough went over the bar to Ootid not I • ■
You always hear thèse stories from «be Basu.to war, hut must ha'^e hi
the old timers who chance to be de- given for the attack on Ymrrc 
feated. and it seems to the stroller mountain which took place hdotu th« 
to belong to the old, old times before Hasuto war anTwas an cntin-lv d f 
men were sufficiently educated to ap- ferent afllir . I may also state that 
prectate the value of a ballot. and there never was a war carried on by 
when a dollar in the hand wAs wort* the Cape Mounted Hi fibs alone wit* 

ban .-independence and yr-pos- out the aid -if other r*wa1 f*"’1”'

st a tedj Alaska Steamship Company »libThii idThat dte
while

to J,hem
ith regard to Jefferson Davison — 

the same can not be said Mr Dav- 
isdn showed plainly his willingness

$50 Reward.
We will pay ** reward of $50 tot: In

formation that will lead to th^ arty<l 
and conviction of tuiy one 
copies of the Daily or Sém 
Nugget from business houses oy1 
residences, where same have pker 
our carriers. S

factj

i To Bag Some Turkeys. it haft~ PresidtnitRapidan, Va., Dec 20 
Roosevelt and his family, with _the 

Miss Alice and little 
their

How could we ?
That’s whatDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.
>«

^VMkly

left by

to stoop to any mean's, however con
temptible, in order to effect Mr Mc

Lennan's defeat.
The circular issued, early yesterday 

morning indicated plainly the animus 
behind the candidacy of Davison and 
a very fitting rebuke was administer
ed to that worthy by placing him at

exception of
(juentin, reached Rapidan on 
special train at 3:25 this afternoon, 
much to the surprise of the. natives.
The president's coming waif kept a 
profound secret, by Joseph Witmcr,
Whom he is visiting, in order to pri
vent the gathering of a rtoted. and ^

than half a drown people ..Sar> j.ve jUst Ss:-cn Georgy Cat. 
the-Station When the tram b(, hj|s for the

J 1 ■ r v ——--

come whin

They met ami shook hands day *1
klondikt: nuooet. h ♦'ranwere civELMER A. FRIEND,

Skagway Agent
mustFRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

606 First Ave-ue, Seattle. TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1303 , log *
would ms.tpje

**
jjtiCL-jiiore
were -at

II
for tthe bottom of the list

Davison’s ignominious defeat*WUmer thr president’s host. ...,|urrah hurrah w,, Irt s 

shows very plainly that the people an old friend of Mrs Roosevelt s . • thp dlw.
Auditorium—High class vaudei life q( Dawson wi„ nQt tolerate anything ,amlIy. The lady of the White H<W Thpn <lth,ÿ ;an<tidates would com* 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee in the nature of crooked polities visited here" lietore her marriage -to |R and d<) {.lie graceful and go out
• » J UimeeteiB* the part in the election the president, and /’J" *y.,.n .ud the toys go. ihirstv

; For Members • , ,.rn hvn„nrr haVf mereiv sf,ent n,an>'happy fay a .4 ’ -more. There w»uw b» «km
Vnkntl rAilin'11 Ï 1 P • upon the big plantation owned by wllispef|n|( and tme man would goYukon council. • U);say that the <uBi»»iia Mr Wilmer, who is a bachelor Mr ^ Pf 1b„ ba(.k door and

* • what- seemed to be,the linajif duty Wilmer is the owner of a magnificent thj.ough the front door with a rush
• DISTRICT NO • |n ^ dojng surcpss has been aehiev- old fashioned country mansion and is ^ yp|1 -«Valvert’s thrown us down

• Dr AI FRED THOMPSON ! ed. which fact speaks most eloquent- a keen sportsman It the birds can ^ - j( ('resswell
• ALrnLU 1 livrai JWlt e. r be found it is the intent ion to Hush w>u|d ^ cheers a„d vr^swell

r ur r T A DAD i > m i s o a few turkeys for the president on wouW insist upon setting them up
C. W. C. TABOR l some word should 1m spoken for M()„day twl,e And the. same game w*a play-

• the unceasing and faithful work per-, During the afternoon 1‘resulenl and ^ ^ ^ totdiith* night that Cress
J formed by the members of Mr. Me- Mrs Roosevelt went driving 1 b< 1V((dj pad to say “You .bought some
• I-ennan’s committee in his behalf 1 start back to Washington will prob- |j£ars 1rom „„ ,he other day,
• Il,rd work and oerststent work was a«Y •» madr ebmlt "00?>. Monday. ,bi.s to the account, and the
• Hard work and pers.stent work ». ^ prpsldent trms h.s luck at ^ waf) t„ ever
• ! performed by each and everjtegme of thp elusive Virginia turkey w hich 

, them up to the minute t*c poll vlo#- foiled his plans upon his last visit
ed and it is a pleasure to the Nugget to the state.

doc - I l**T I* If l_jH'
• ' ■ 
fe*4 J

==- Mr.No matter to what easternBurlington 
Route

haveAMUSEMENTS.
point you may be des
tined, your ticket shonk^/
read

«*Mti

more i
sibk* t^n dollars save# In personal Net paramour 

Mgm aft# hart. z OIHV
morettixition by voting for the right man 

N'o, boys there did not appear to be 
of that kind ot electioneering.

Will Apenlet Dr. Crun 
Washington, D<e 1* —While no of

ficial announcement Vas hein made it 
is understood ihet the president tie* 

j derided to appoint l)r 0 W Chun 
11 he colon d applicant, a* collcctew-at 

s C Investigation a

Via the Burlington.
any
put 1 here wr-rf* some unscrupulous d<>- 
mgs all the same, by a man who had 

grasped the intelligence of the | 
Dawson people

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 honeer Square,

ï heSEATTLE, WN. There not t hath-ton.
l hr chargee in voir tog the integrity el 

has le n made by U 
president a*d it i* stated that 
have be n found unwarranted

fDr t'riim
hithere was not much of fNo. lx» s

■■the gcxid old day*'' business about 
this election, but there was lots of 
fun tor all that. and you would have 

You would have enjoyed
FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

DISTRICT NO 2.,* Swift's Winchester Uaom ha*
equal ~ARTHUR WILSON, 

j *.6.11. HENDERSON. ;
Mijoyed it 
Vb^ racing of ihf wltei voUmth

—h ud you ni'vfc* vaw, you 
have believed that we had so many | 
fine rigs in Dawson All the fin* 
horse* and all the old plugs were out 
and all were driven at their highest 
speed And then when you got to the 

court, it wan like being sud-

r Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine Monogram Hotelyou fall down old man. I’ll poll your 

leg for nothing "
vouldn t

,
\,

AND STOREm
H : to acknowledge the services rendered 

by Them
We think that the citizens of Daw

son may »®U„jgonsrataiaie.. them
selves upon the outcome of the sec
ond municipal campaign In the his

tory of the town.

First Xmas Candle—I’m just burn- Meantime there was great doings 
ing to know when it’s time, for us to up cl( the new mayor's house The

boys were all standing around Aie 
Ditto — Itosh t Twelu dlning room table and drinking and 

o’clock ! You are not up to snufl. _ ■ talking at thé same time The may
oress was leaning over the bannister 
and laughing until the tear* ran 
down her cheeks, with enough of 
noisy boys pulling at her skirt* to 
make a wholly elective territorial 
council. She was laughing at the an-

Im MTHOMPSON AND TABOR 
| The Nugget today adds to it* list 
of candidates for the Yukon council 
the name of Mr. C. W. C. Tabor.

Of the various candidates now be
fore the electors of the Dawson dis- 

j trict, with the exception of Dr, Al- 
| fred Thompson, who has already re- 
I ceived the «idorsement of this paper.
I we regard Mr Tabor is beet quaJi- 
j lied to perform the duties of council- 
I man. 

country,
j tercets and is a man of sufficient 

breadth ot mind and strength of pur
pose to place public demands ahead I 

of private considerations.
It will be remembered that by com

mon consent of all interested, party

NUGGET OFFICE Ik I Mew tikice Creek. Alesks.Apply go out. 
Second.. poli»

denly dumped into a crowd of hotel 
runners at a metropolitan railroad 

A little hundred swarmed

Good meal*, good beds, good bar. 
Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take 
cut-oil at the. month ot l-oet i bickee 
which brings you to the door aarf*1 

wave* you three toll* travel <»a, the 

river.

itJX-
The head of the family expends 

many dollars on presents and receives 
two handkerchiefs and a pair 
mitts Then is the time to be merry

depot
around you calling you by name or 
what they thought might be your 
name, and thrusting cards in your 
face

*
of oldat

An indication of the influence ex
erted by the News in the municipal

and hollering not the name ofBarrett is kmg on shorts
dead

He is an old timer jn the 
is familiar with all its in-

m $ it
and « MFOUR CARLOADS OF

T jobTrîntinû MATERI
.

(r, I,

lines have been dropped in the cam- .*» * j. km
paign tor the Yukon council. Every- 

• that a strong and 
should be made to

f and
;Vi:

*
tl«one seems agre 

concerted efior, 
i select the best, men, irrespective of 
their party afllihations and wit* this/ 
view toe Nugget is in perfect accord

r-i

E-

»
I

of the varus us catThe mere
dates havef be-* si fled by this pajor 
as thorovighl) as i-. possible unner 

the circuiiiatancc», and we have ueou

* Cbc finest and Largest Hsso 
6wr Brought to Dawsoi

ent;
;

/ lh "
'tb« Short LihdTheE Kbrought- /irrevocably to the 

sion tiiat Messrs. Thompson / and !
bad U

to j labor are the best men in the held 
j it will, therefore, be the aim Jf the i 

I Nugget Ito contribute in every 

I mate u annex to the election 
| two ge lUetaen named, m the I belief j 

j that tqey are best calculated *i| serve]
f the !

f Northwestern Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

itfi* i
■ tthe!

i

ED PRINflNO ?

5 WiL L GET YOUR WORK:
Line I*- IN 1 ***m\ the in crests of a majority 

I couiim nity
:

fl

iIF SO THESE PRI• Coast con-1 ÈG.
v Y1 STKRDAY S KLEt TUiN.

The election of It 1’ McLaUai 

j the mayoralty chair demonstrates ! 
! again that the taxpayers of Dawson j 

: are desirous of having their afljurs , 

j entrusted to the keeping of safe and 
j don*rvat»ve meu

Mr. McLennan was essentially ’the 
; representative of the substantial, ! 
' law abiding interests of the commun- .

uuv't with tliis line in the Üuioii Depot 
at St. Paul, z

PER!<>

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal TicketjE 
Dodgers

XTHOUSANDi !■■ ’

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate
----- with H 1 ■ ■ SC<

♦3 >:

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wa. B

»c4*

- |(Ictftc packing 
i Navigation Co.

River and Cook’s Inlet

< ’ 4.XPâtltk SttM 
tUNBwCe. a■a

i , 1 have, just received a full < ’ i
] assortment of Health Index- J j! 

| ' > wear in black and natural wool < > i 
[ —all si.'owP J M

<> Ladies' and Children s Kelt < >

Tte (IdfMt

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET I The her!

r risk, 1* d*f 
i ggevsœa n
[ ‘M*
I play* «g , 

•m the ex, 
I two tegakf
I. MgriMMUat
I Ie play lt|
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Delivered Today*-<YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER. <

UP. Mill, i
PIwm IW-B < ►

#>»,w A** Steamer Newport
0PP1CES 5-TT^ «

Kir. l of Bach Staadh

i: » I3> FRONT STSAN KKANCISCe
No. 10 Cadtarafa SUreel « »lA va. and Varier Way.
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The Great Northern
“FLYER”

|”leaves Seattle for st. Paul every day
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. /

For further particulars and folders avldros# the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE
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